Fe(II) and sodium nitroprusside induce oxidative stress: a comparative study of diphenyl diselenide and diphenyl ditelluride with their napthyl analog.
Here, we compare the influence of molecular structural modifications of diphenyl diselenide (DPDS) and diphenyl ditelluride (DPDT) with their naphthalene analogs, 1-dinapthyl diselenide (1-NapSe)2, 2-dinapthyl diselenide (2-NapSe)2, 1-dinapthyl distelluride (1-NapTe)2, and 2-dinapthyl ditelluride (2-NapTe)2. Fe(II)-induced hepatic thiobarbituric acid reactive species (TBARS) was in the order [(2-NapTe)2] > [(2-NapSe)2] > [(DPDS)] > [(1-NapSe)2] > [(1-NapTe)2]> [(DPDT)]. For sodium nitroprusside (SNP)-induced hepatic TBARS, the order was [(2-NapTe)2] > [(DPDT)] > [(1-NapSe)2] > [(2-NapSe)2] > [(1-NapTe)2] > [(DPDS)]. For Fe(II) and SNP-induced renal TBARS, the orders were [(2-NapTe)2] > [(1-NapTe)2] = [(DPDT)] > [(1-NapSe)2] > [(2-NapSe)2] > [(DPDS)] and [(2-NapTe)2] > [(1-NapTe)2] > [(1-NapSe)2] > [(2-NapSe)2] > [(DPDS)] > [(DPDS)], respectively. The present investigation shows that DPDS was less potent and the change in the organic moiety from an aryl to napthyl group dramatically changed the potency of diselenides. These results suggest that minor changes in the organic moiety of aromatic diselenides can profoundly modify their antioxidant properties. In view of the fact that the pharmacological properties of organochalcogens are linked, at least in part, to their antioxidant properties, it becomes important to explore the pharmacological properties of dinaphtyl diselenides and ditellurides.